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摘   要 
 
摘   要 
随着经济国际化的发展以及跨国并购的风行，银行跨国经营规模迅速壮大，
跨国银行掌控了数以亿计的金融资本。根据国际清算银行的统计显示，至 2005





























With the internationalism of world’s economy and cross-border M&A, more and 
more banks are going abroad. According to the report of BIS, transnational banks 
have held the total assets amounted to USD 20,713,400 millions and total liabilities 
up to USD19,612,400 millions by the end of Q3,2005. Transnational banks are 
playing more and more important roles in the world development. To get more nickels 
in competition, China must make great effort to develop its own transnational banks. 
So, it is necessary to make research on this issue about transnational operation of 
Chinese Commercial banks. But to disappointed, the systemic study on this topic is 
limited in our country. To attract more attention to this topic, basing on foreign 
scholars’ research, author analyzes the incentives of transnational operation of 
Chinese Commercial Banks. Furthermore, author discusses the current development, 
potential problems and tactics of improvement. This paper includes five parts:  
Chapter 1 includes the background of this research, the related concept and the 
structure of the whole dissertation.  
Chapter 2 reviews theories explaining transnational operation of commercial 
banks and achievement on empirical research.  
Chapter 3 analyzes the incentives of transnational operation of Chinese 
Commercial Banks. 
Chapter 4 discusses current development and potential problems related about 
transnational operation of Chinese Commercial Banks. 
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么在自身系统内利用比较优势而非在外部市场出售的问题。20 世纪 60 年代，美
国的银行在欧洲货币市场的扩张为内部化理论提供了实践上的支持。Fieleke
（1977）[5]也指出美国银行业跨国经营实践中内部市场的存在。他在《The Growth 
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